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CRIGGLESTONE PARISH COUNCIL 
 

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL PARISH MEETING HELD ON  
4 APRIL 2017 IN THE VILLAGE INSTITUTE at 6.45pm 

 
Present:  Councillors: Mrs C Binns, Mrs J Craven, P Crompton, P Daniels (Chairman),  
Mr P Denton, Mr M Oxspring, Mrs C Platten,  A Roe, Mrs  M Skinner, S Colley  
 
Apologies:   R Reah      
No members of the public were present.                     

 
1. MINUTES 
 Resolved: That the Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 5 April 2016 be noted. 
 
2. CHAIRMAN’S ANNUAL REPORT 

I would like to say that it has been an honour and pleasure to have served as chairman of the 
Parish Council for the past 12 months. 
On a sad note I would like to mention that 2 of our colleagues past away last year:-                                                             
John Newsome who was a District Councillor for our ward for a number years.                 Keith 
Stocks who worked alongside his wife and more recently his daughter as assistant caretaker of 
the Village Institute building. 
This year (2017) we will be saying farewell to our Financial Officer Joanie Massey I would like 
to thank her for all the hard work she has put in since joining us and wish her well for the future. 
In August (2016) we welcomed Kevin Greaves as our new vicar in the parish. We look forward 
to a good and happy working relationship with him. 
An Act of Remembrance was held on the 1st July (2016) at Crigglestone Cenotaph for all those 
in the parish who gave their lives in the Battle of The Somme 1st July 1916. I would especially 
like to thank the children from St James School and members of the parish who attended. 
November (2016) Once again Remembrance Day services were held at both Crigglestone and 
Newmillerdam, both were well attended. 
A representative from the Police service attends the Parish Council meeting every month to   
discuss  our priorities. I can assure residents that they do get results. Unfortunately we are still 
having problems with speeding and parking. 
I would like to thank Paul Crompton (vice) Chairman for his support and help over the last year. 
I would also like to thank all other members of the parish council for all their hard work serving 
the parish on numerous committees, all who give their time voluntarily  
I would like to thank our parish clerk Sarah Mozer for carrying out her duties efficiently and 
appreciate all the hard work she has done over the last year. At this point I would also like to 
thank the District Councillors who attend our meetings. 
I would like to remind the residents of the Parish that the first 15 minutes of every meeting is a 
public session, so if you have a problem regarding the community do come along and tell us 
about it. The aim of this Parish Council is to serve the residents to the best of our ability. 

Councillor Peter Daniels:  
 
Resolved: (1) That Chairman’s report is placed on the website. 
 
3. FURTHER BUSINESS 
None 
 
 
 
CHAIRMAN      DATE      


